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COVID-19 Bulletin 

You’re invited to a COVID-19 update with Horizon’s 

President and CEO 

When: Thursday, Jan. 14 at EITHER 10 a.m. or 2:15 p.m. 

Where: Zoom (click above times for Zoom meeting links) 

What: Karen McGrath, Horizon’s President and CEO, will 

provide an update on Horizon’s response to the COVID-19 

pandemic and take questions.  

Note: You do not need to RSVP. Each Zoom meeting has the 

capacity to welcome 500 participants. If you are unable to 

attend either update, a recording of one of the updates will be 

posted on Skyline by Friday, Jan. 15. 

 

 

Clarification: How staff and physicians can get tested for 

COVID-19 

On January 11, we shared a Government of New Brunswick 

(GNB) memo (Bulletin #104c – COVID-19 – GNB Regional 

Outbreak in Zone 1 (Moncton) – Jan 11 2021), that included 

information on how to request a swab for COVID-19. This GNB 

update contains important information but does not replace 

previous guidance regarding COVID-19 swabbing for Horizon 

employees and physicians.  

If a Horizon employee or physician is exhibiting COVID-19 

symptoms, they are asked contact Employee Health at 1-833-

978-2580. 

Horizon employees and physicians should continue to use 

Employee Health for the most efficient, high priority access to 

COVID-19 swabbing.  
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https://gnb.zoom.us/j/65024138184?pwd=VnV0dUhQd05obU05czhZKzVFZzN0QT09
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgnb.zoom.us%2Fj%2F65024138184%3Fpwd%3DVnV0dUhQd05obU05czhZKzVFZzN0QT09&data=04%7C01%7CKristen.Crowell%40HorizonNB.ca%7C23bbc99742ff4cffe24d08d8b7d6fbd4%7Ce08b7eefb5014a679ed007e38bfccee7%7C0%7C0%7C637461481254275943%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=HqoeB61E8f2KLxHVq4jCFwm7H1O0OTQvo3jSFIM5aVM%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fskyline.rha-rrs.ca%2FCorCov19%2FPublishingImages%2FPages%2FBulletins%2FBulletin%2520104c%2520-%2520COVID-19%2520-%2520GNB%2520Regional%2520Outbreak%2520in%2520Zone%25201%2520(Moncton)%2520-%2520Jan%252011%25202021.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CShannon.MacLeod%40HorizonNB.ca%7Cb22cec3171464284e6df08d8b73967b1%7Ce08b7eefb5014a679ed007e38bfccee7%7C0%7C0%7C637460804463362686%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=g8zldDnuW02Vk8raINDDgZrhMM4C%2B9TilDw882ogUZg%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fskyline.rha-rrs.ca%2FCorCov19%2FPublishingImages%2FPages%2FBulletins%2FBulletin%2520104c%2520-%2520COVID-19%2520-%2520GNB%2520Regional%2520Outbreak%2520in%2520Zone%25201%2520(Moncton)%2520-%2520Jan%252011%25202021.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CShannon.MacLeod%40HorizonNB.ca%7Cb22cec3171464284e6df08d8b73967b1%7Ce08b7eefb5014a679ed007e38bfccee7%7C0%7C0%7C637460804463362686%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=g8zldDnuW02Vk8raINDDgZrhMM4C%2B9TilDw882ogUZg%3D&reserved=0
https://skyline.rha-rrs.ca/CorCov19/PublishingImages/Pages/Bulletins/Bulletin%20105c%20-%20COVID-19%20-%20Horizon%20Dashboard%20Data%20from%20Jan.%2012%20-%20Jan%2013%202020.pdf
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Requirement to abstain from working in more than one 

health facility in the event of an active COVID-19 outbreak 

The following information is being shared proactively, as there 

currently are no outbreaks declared in Horizon facilities in New 

Brunswick. 

Horizon wants to inform all employees and health 

professionals of Horizon’s direction for those who work in 

more than one health facility in the event an outbreak is 

declared at a facility. 

To prevent the spread of this virus, we ask Horizon staff and 

physicians to refrain from working in facilities that are not part 

of our network, such as a nursing home, when there is an 

active outbreak of COVID-19 in these facilities. 

Thank you for your cooperation. 

 

Screening for Hospital-to-Hospital Transfers Forms by 

Area 

The Screening for Hospital-to-Hospital Transfers Forms by Area 

have been updated to align with the HHN-1081COVID-19 Active 

Screening: Patient / Visitor Access to Facilities..   

NB recovery plan encompasses various recovery phases. At 

present, our province is in same recovery phase based on the 

pandemics impact in each Area. The updated Screening for 

Hospital to Hospital Transfers Forms are available on Skyline:  

• 1038 COVID-19 Screening Form for Hospital to Hospital 

Transfers Moncton Area 

• 35953 COVID-19 Screening Form for Hospital to Hospital 

Transfers Saint John Area 

• 300000457 COVID-1919 Screening Form for Hospital to 

Hospital Transfers Fredericton URV Area 

• 30384 COVID-1919 Screening Form for Hospital to Hospital 

Transfers Miramichi Area 

Note: Skyline has the most recent version of the above noted 

forms since changes occur as needed to align with the recovery 

phases across the province. 

As communicated on May 1, the Regional Infectious 

Diseases/Infection Prevention and Control Committee 

recommended ongoing monitoring of all admitted patients twice 

daily (every 12 hours) to assess changes in health status related 

to COVID-19. 

If a patient has been identified with at least two of the ten 

COVID-19 symptoms: 

• Isolate the patient 

• Immediately implement droplet and contact precautions  

• Isolate all roommates on droplet and contact precautions 

• Notify Infection Prevention and Control  

• Collect a nasopharyngeal swab for COVID-19 (as per 

directive DIR-IPC-40041) 

• Document a focused assessment 

 

https://skyline.rha-rrs.ca/CorCov19/PublishingImages/Pages/Posters-and-Other-Communications-Resources/HHN-1081%20-%20COVID-19%20Public%20Screening%20Tool%20-%208.5x11%20Jan%204%202021.pdf
https://skyline.rha-rrs.ca/CorCov19/PublishingImages/Pages/Posters-and-Other-Communications-Resources/HHN-1081%20-%20COVID-19%20Public%20Screening%20Tool%20-%208.5x11%20Jan%204%202021.pdf
https://www2.gnb.ca/content/gnb/en/corporate/promo/covid-19/recovery.html
https://skyline.rha-rrs.ca/Forms/Horizon%20Forms%20Library/Moncton%20Area%20Forms/Clinical/COVID%20%2019%20Screening%20Form%20for%20Hospital%20to%20Hospital%20Transfers%20Moncton%20Area.pdf
https://skyline.rha-rrs.ca/Forms/Horizon%20Forms%20Library/Moncton%20Area%20Forms/Clinical/COVID%20%2019%20Screening%20Form%20for%20Hospital%20to%20Hospital%20Transfers%20Moncton%20Area.pdf
https://skyline.rha-rrs.ca/Forms/Horizon%20Forms%20Library/Saint%20John%20Area%20Forms/Clinical/COVID%20%2019%20Screening%20Form%20for%20Hospital%20to%20Hospital%20Transfers%20Saint%20John%20Area.pdf
https://skyline.rha-rrs.ca/Forms/Horizon%20Forms%20Library/Saint%20John%20Area%20Forms/Clinical/COVID%20%2019%20Screening%20Form%20for%20Hospital%20to%20Hospital%20Transfers%20Saint%20John%20Area.pdf
https://skyline.rha-rrs.ca/Forms/Horizon%20Forms%20Library/Fredericton%20and%20Upper%20River%20Valley%20Area%20Forms/Clinical/COVID%20%2019%20Screening%20Form%20for%20Hospital%20to%20Hospital%20Transfers%20Fredericton%20URV%20Area.pdf
https://skyline.rha-rrs.ca/Forms/Horizon%20Forms%20Library/Fredericton%20and%20Upper%20River%20Valley%20Area%20Forms/Clinical/COVID%20%2019%20Screening%20Form%20for%20Hospital%20to%20Hospital%20Transfers%20Fredericton%20URV%20Area.pdf
https://skyline.rha-rrs.ca/Forms/Horizon%20Forms%20Library/Miramichi%20Area%20Forms/Clinical/COVID%20%2019%20Screening%20Form%20for%20Hospital%20to%20Hospital%20Transfers%20Miramichi%20Area.pdf
https://skyline.rha-rrs.ca/Forms/Horizon%20Forms%20Library/Miramichi%20Area%20Forms/Clinical/COVID%20%2019%20Screening%20Form%20for%20Hospital%20to%20Hospital%20Transfers%20Miramichi%20Area.pdf
https://skyline/COS/Clinical%20Order%20Sets/Regional/COVID-19%20Testing%20Oct%201,%202020.pdf
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GNB Updates 

Public Health reported 19 new cases of COVID-19 today, one 

case in Zone 1 (Moncton region), five in Zone 2 (Saint John 

region), three in Zone 3 (Fredericton region), eight in Zone 4 

(Edmundston region), one in Zone 5 (Campbellton region), and 

one in Zone 6 (Bathurst region). 

 

Public Health confirmed today an individual between 70 to 79 

died in the Saint John region as a result of underlying 

complications, including COVID-19.  

To highlight the vaccination effort, updates will be posted once 

a week on the GNB COVID-19 dashboard available at: 

• COVID-19 Dashboard (mobile and most browsers) 

• COVID-19 Dashboard (for Internet Explorer users) 

 

Weekly updates will include the number of doses of vaccine 

received, the number of doses of vaccine administered, the 

number of vaccine doses held to serve as the second dose, and 

the number of people fully vaccinated.  

 

 

 

https://experience.arcgis.com/experience/8eeb9a2052d641c996dba5de8f25a8aa
https://www.arcgis.com/apps/opsdashboard/index.html#/09bdd1931b8644d1ba70e2ee8e79675f

